
Uniform Mitigation Verification Inspection Form 
Maintain a CQPY of this fonn with the insurance policy 

\0 

Contact Per.1011: 

Work Phone: 

CeH Phone: 

ln~Un~~~Ce Compauy: Policy#: 

YearofHume: ##ofStories: Email: 

STACY ADAMS 
I, (priat name of tbc iDdlYidual wbo ac:tualy performed the lDspcc:tioa). 
penoaally eoadad'ed the inspeetioa of the residea<le identified 011 this rona and in my prufesaioaal oplalo~ aU tile 
data I reported is true aad eorrect. 

I . Blih:lipl Cods: What building code was used to design and build the $11'Ucture? 

l. 

0 A. 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit application date of9/l/1994 or later in Miami-Dade and Broward 
C unties (also known as the H igh Velocity Hurricane Zone (HVHZ)). 

B uikling ~e prior to the 1994 South Florida Building Code (building permit applicalion date of 8131/1994 or earlier 
Miami-Dade and Broward Counties (HVHZ). 

2001 Florida Building Code (building permit applicabon date of3/l/2002 or later outside the HVHZ). 

0 D. Building code prior to the 2001 Florida Building Code (building pennit application date of2/2812002 or earlier outside 
lheHVHZ). 

0 B. Unknown or undetermined. 

it Application Date; or Date oflnslalladon: _....'(j"""Q"-'-..... I....,Q ____ _ 
A. At a minimum mee<s lfle 2001 Florida Building Code or the 1994 Solllh Florida Building Code and has a Miamj..Dade 
NOA or FBC 200 I Product Approval listing demonslrating compliance with ASTM D 3 t 61 ( cnhanc:c:d for I l OMPH) OR 
ASTM D 7158 (F, G ocH),ORFBC TAS I00-9Saod TAS 107-9S.OR FMRC 4470and/or4471 (for metal roofs). 

0 B. Does not meet the above minimum requirements. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

NOTE: At least oae pboto doeumeatiog tbe existence of eacb visible and accessible construdioa or mitigatioa 
attribute marked in Sedioos 3 through 9 must ac:eompaay tbis form. 

3. Roef Qed. Attadtment: What is the makat fonn of roof deck attachment? 

0 A. PI riented strand board (OSB) roof sheathing llttlldled 10 the rooftrusslrafter (spaced a maximum of24" o.c.) by 
stapl or 6d nails spaced at 6"' along the ed~ and 12" in lhe field. -OR- Batten dedcing supporting wood stmkes or wood 
sh • gles.-OR" Any system ~f sm-cws, mlils, adhesives, other deck fastening system or truss/rafter spacing that has an 

u.ivalent mean uplift resist1111ce of SS psf. 

B. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7/J6» attached .to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a meximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails sp~ 6" along the edge and 12" in the field.-OR" Any system of screws, nails, adhesives, 
other deck fastening system or truss/rafter :~pacing that bas an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 103 psf. 

0 C. Plywood/OSB roof sheathing with a minimum thickness of 7116" attadled to the roof truss/rafter (spaced a maximum of 
24" o.c.) by 8d common nails spaced 6" along the edge and 6" In the field. ~R· Dimensionallumberlfongue & Groove 
decking with a minimum of 2 nails per board. -OR- Any system. of screws, nails, adb=ives, other deck fastening system or 
truss/rafter spacing thaa has an equivalent mean uplift resistance of 182 psf. 

0 D. Reinforced Concrete Roof Deck. 

•Tbls verif'aatioa fonn Is valid ap to f'nre (S) yurs pnwltled ao materhd eh~U~ges bave lleen made to the strudaTe. 
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4. 

o aoUKT. ______________________ ___ 
0 F. Unknown or unidentified. 

0 G. No attic Recess. 

~~~=~=.!:::!~!!!!!m!!:en=t: What is the weakest roofto wall connection? 

Rafter/truss anchored to top plate of waU using nails driven ar an angle through the rafter/truss and auached 
to the top plale oftbe wall. 

Metal attachments on every rafterl&russ that are nailed to one side (or both sides in the case of a diamond 
type clip) of the rafter/truss and attaclled to the top plate of the wall frame or embedded in the bond beam. 

D C. Single Wraps Metal Slraps musl be secured to every rafter/lruss witl1 a minimum of3 nails, wrapping over and securing 
to the opposite side of the rafter/truss with a minimum of I nail. The Strap must be altaclH:d to the top plate 
of the wall fulme Of" embedded in the bond beam in at least one place. 

0 D. Double Wraps Both Metal Straps must be secured to every rafter/truss with a minimum ofJ nails, wrapping over 

0 E. Structural 

and securing to the opposite side of the rafter/truss with a minimum of 1 nail. Eadl Strap must be attached 
to tbe top plate of the waH frame or embedded in the bond beam in at least one place. 

Anchor bolts structurally connected or reinforced concrete roof. 

0 F. Other: ------- - --- - - --
0 G. Unknown or Unidentified 

0 H. No attic IIC4:ess 

5. Roof Geometry: What is the roof shapc:(s)? (Pon;hes or carports that are attached only to the fascia or wall of the bos& structure 

rr structurally connected to the main roof system are not considered In the roof geometry determination.) 

0 A. Hip Roof Hip roof with no other £oofshapes greater than IO"A> of the total building perimeter: 

B. Non-Hip Roof Any other roof shape or combination of roof shapes induding hip, ~lc, gambrel, mansard and 
other roof sbapes not including tla& roofs. 

0 C. Flat Roof Flat roof shape greater than 100 square feet or I 0% of the entire roof. whichever is greater. 

6. : For roof str\l<:tures that contain gables, please check the weakest that apply: 

• Gable End(s) are braced at a minimum in acc;o~ with the 2001 Florida Building Code. 

B. Does not meet the above minimum requirements. 

0 C. Not applicable, unknown or unidentified. 

7. WaD Construction Tyee: Che~;k ail wall construction types for exterior walls of the structure and percentages for each: 

8. 

~
• WoodFrame 

0 B. Un-Rein forced Masonry 

C. Reinforced Masonry 

0 D. !>cured Concrete 
0 E. 

_ ___ % 

--~-% 
lDD % 
____ % 

___ _ % 

~~~u...~~..e:=~•~ce~SW~.5R~: (standard undertaymcnts or bot mopped fells are not SWR) 

0 B. NoSWR 

Self adhering polymer modified bitumen roofing tmderlayment applied directly to the sheathing or foam 
adhesive SWR b!:HTi.er (not foamed on insulation) applied as a secondary means to protecl.tbe dwelling 
from water intrusion. 

0 C. Unknown or undetermined. 

!J. OpgdJ!I Protection: What is the wgkgt form of wind borne debris protection installed on the structure? (Exterior Qpenings 
include, but arc not limited to: windows, doors, garage doo~ skylights. etc. Product approval may be required for opening 
protection devices without proper rating idmtification.) 
0 A. AD £xtsrior Ooeoiap (Cial.ed a!!d Unglazed) All Cl(terior openings arc fully proleded at a minimum with imp_act 

resistant coverings, Impact resistant doors and/or impac!: resistant window units thai are listed as wind borne debris prote<:tion 
devices in the product approval system of the Stare of Florida or Mi11mi-DI!dc County and meet the requirements of one of 

llaspeetorsiPHials_ SA PropertyAddressL.fl}?. Cete..~oma e c~ ~\d l, \lencr PL ~Q.C\3 

•nis verif'ICatlou form is valid up to five (S) years provided no matulal changes bave bft'll made to tbe stnttare. 
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the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large Missile Impact". For the HVHZ, systems must have eitber a Miami-Dade NOA 
or FBC Approval marked '"For Use in the HYHZ". 

0 Miami-Dade County Notice of A~ptaru:e (NOA) 201,202 I!!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9lb.) 

0 Florida Building Code Testing Application Standard (f AS) 20 l, 202 !!!! 203. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 American Society for Testing and Materials(ASTM) E 1886 !.!!1 ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 91b.) 

0 Southern Standards Technical Document (SSTD) 12. (Large Missile- 9 lb.) 

0 For Skylighls Only: ASTM E 1886/E 1996. (Large Missile~ 4.5lb.) 

0 For Garage Doors Only: ANSIIDASMA J 15. (Large Missile - 91b.) 

0 B. AP e!terior OPellings arc fully proteded at a minimum with impact resistant coverings, impact resistant doors Wldlor 
impact resistant window uniiS that are listed as windbome debris protection devK;es in the pro<klct approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade Coun1y and meet the requiremcnlS of one of the following for "Cyclic Pressure and Large 
Missile Impact": 

0 ASTM E 1886 and ASTM E 1996. (Large Missile- 4.5 lb.) 

0 SSTD 12. (Large Missile- 4 lb. to 8 lb.) 

0 For Skylights Only: ASTM E 18S6/E 1996. (Large Missile- 2 to 4.51b.) 

0 C. All exterior oocQiags are fully protecced at a minimum with impm;t resistant coverings, impact resiszant doors and/or 
impact resistant window units that are listed as windbome debris protection devices in the product approval system of the 
State of Florida or Miami-Dade County and meet the requirements of one of the fo!lowing for "Cyclic Pressure and Small 
Missile Jmpact": 

0 Miami-Dade County NOA 20 I , 202 .!!!U! 203. (Small Missile - :Zgrams) 

0 florida Building Code TAS 201 , 202!!!!! 203. {Small Missile- 2 grams) 

0 ASTM E 1886 U!LASTM E 1996. (Small Missile - 2 grams) 

0 SSTD 12. (Small Missile- 2 grams} 

0 D. AB e!terior openil!gs are fully prolccted with windbome debris protection devices that ~ be indentified as Miami
Dade or Florida Buildin~ Code (FBC) product approved. This does not include plywoodiOSB or plywood alternatives (see 
Answer "H"). 

AU Glazed Exterior 9Pegilles 
0 E. AD gkped ptr:rior ooeainp are fuUy pro~ at a minimum with impaa resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 

window units that meet the requirements of one of tbe standards listed in Answer "A., of this question. (Large Missile - 9 lb.) 
0 F. AD glazed exterior~ are fully protected at a minimum with lmpacr resistant coverings and/or impact resistant 

window units that meet the requirements of one of tbe standards listed in Answer "B" of this ques\ion. (Large Missik:- 2 lb. 
- 8lb.) 

0 G. AU glamJ exterior openillgs are fully proteaed at a minimum with impact resistant coverings and/or impact rmstant 
window units that meet the requirements of one of the standards listed in Answer "C" of this question. {Small Missile -
2 grams) 

0 H. Aft ::l!m:d extgi!r !IJCDipgs are covered witb plywood/OSB meeting the requiremems of Section 1609 and Table 
1609.1.4 of the 2004 FBC (with 2006 supplements). 

0 1. AU glwd exterior f!!!t!!lnn are Mly p~ with wind-borne debris pro~ion devices that cannot be identified as 
Miami-Dade or FBC product approved. This does not include plywood!OSB or other plywood alternatives that do not meet 
Answer H (see Answer "K"}. 

None or S.mc Glazed OoeniQgs 

0 J. At least one glazed exterior openins does not have wlnd"boroe debris protection. 

ft' K. No glazed exterior openings have wind-bomr: debrls protec:tion. This includes plywood/OSB or plywood alternative 
systems that do 001 meet Answer "H". 

0 L. Unknown or undetermined. 

*lbis nrifkatioa forOl is valid up to rwe (5) years provided no material ebaages llave beea aade to the structure. 
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MITIGATION INSPECTIONS MIJST BE CERTIFIED Bl A (JUAUFIED INSPECTOR. 
Setdoa 617 .711(1), Florida Statates, provides a Hstillg of iadivid .. ls wbe iaay sip this rona. 

Qualified Inspector Name: I License Type· 
JOSEPH GUARINO 'BUILDING 

ln~ Comp!llly: ,~ne: 

FLORIDA FORTRESS HOMES 

Qualified lasoeetor - I llold aa active licease or cectifkate as a: {cbeck oae) 

0 Hurricane midgallon Inspector certified by the My Safe Florida Home Program. 

0 ./wlding code inspector certified under Section 468.607, Florida Slalutes. 

ef' General, building or residential contractor licensed under Section 489.111, florida Swutes. 

0 Professional architect licensed under Section 481 .213, Florida Statutes. 

0 Professional engineer licensed under Section 471.015, Florida Swutes. 

I Ucense II or MSFH certifica&e fl.: 
CBC1255473 

941 -615-7120 

0 Other individual or entity recognized by the insurer as possessing the ncussary qualifications ~properly compleee this form 
pursuant to Section 627.711(2)(1). Florida SlalW:s. 

Individuals sigaing this fonB must have their Hcense or eertificate in an "Active" statu at time of the inspedioa. 

1, __ J_o_s_E_P_H--:-G_U:-A::-R_IN_o~-- am a qualified iospedor and I penoaally performed the iaspectioo or bad 
(priatiiiiOII:) 

my employee ( STACY ADAMS ) perform lhe inspeetion ud I agree to be responsible for ltblber work. (priDt-)0 
Qtlalified lupedor Signatare: C~O i) (h, h lU1 A J .!YYO--: 

I T , Date: I a ,Ji J-tD 

An Individual or catity wbo lmowlngly prcwldes or otters a false or fraud•leat mitigation veriftcac.ien form w:itb die intcot te 
obtain or receive a dism11nt oa an iosuraac:e pr-emium to wbidl the illdivl.duJ or eatity is aot entitled commits a misdemeaoor 
of the first degree (Section 627. 71l {3), Florida StatMtes). The Qulif'scd Inspector wll9 certifies tills ferm is SU'ktly liable for au 
acls, statements, ceac:ealment of fads, omissioos, aad docameatatloa provided •Y bb or bcr employee wbe actaally perfonaed 
tlac ins tio D. 

H01neowner to complete: ( certify that the named Qualified Inspector or his or her employee did perform 
an inspection of the residence identified on this fonn and that proof of identification was provided to me or my 
Authorized Representative. 

Signature: Date:-- - - - --- - - -
Au individ•al or eatity wbo Jmewiagly pnvilles er tdters a false or fraudulent mitigatioD verifieatioo fena witb the iDt.eot to 
ebtabt or rec:eive a diuouat ou au insurance premium ta wbida the illdividaal or eotity is net entitled commits a misdemeanor 
of tile first degree. (Section 627.711(3), Florida Stat.-tes) 

1be def'mitieas oa tlris fon111 an: for iaspectiea parpeses oaly ud caDilot be .ued ht certify any pro4ud or cumtractiaa featan: 
as etrerillg protection from laurricaaes.. 

*This verification fonn is valid up to fiVe (S) years provided ao material changes bave been made to tbe structure. 
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